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June 20ta,, 1969 ... "Histery ;s experience i tselfll' believes principa1. Miaehel
Patterson et Charles CollinS Pablie Schoel (N0.5) Sandwich South..As a restil..t stwlents
in his grades 7 and. 8 histery classes 1lad the oppertunity to experience ito The cleck
was turned. back to J.871 fer the day, permitting the children to experience tke teachimg
method.a et the time besides submerging themse1ves in other activities. Patterson was
~stacheci and side-burned headmaster, dresseti in morning ceat "waistcoat• (vast) and.
wimg-cellar with black bGW tie. nu they can live it,, it is so much better than
getting it Rt of a text boek", he said.. Mr. Pattersen with stern )(ien and birch. red
VU-tuaU.y became Chm-1es Diokins•s 14'r. Creack1.e as ae drillM his class. .All the
children attire& themselves in the fashions acr the peried, girJ.s in ankle length freaks
and boys in suspemlered breatcaes.
Parents ma.tie crude desks,, replicas of the peried; slates and cllall as well as
CDJ.ill pens were very mucll in ev:tJience. Head.master Pattersen redl.e te sclu>ol in a horsedrawn buggy supplied by the Essex Ceunty Peny Pulling Associatien. Randy Hartley rode
a peny,, while all the ethers wa1.ked.; sem.e as far as three miles iB bare feet despite
paor weather.
These aetiTities to0k place in No. 10 scheol and the stltd.ents trem. Neo 10
carried on norma1. oJ.asses at Cell.ins Sakeel tor the~. Ho. 10 S'ohoel~ the 1ast •f
its kind. in Essex CCJ\l.Ilt:r being a frame, one-~eom structure built iB 1929, but net tb.e
USll&l little red schoolhGuse as it was al.ways painted white trem the begianingo
Picture4 in the feature ef' the Windser Star release, June 20th, 1969 weres
Chris. LeP&Ul, Donal.<i Shuttleworth, Davi<i. Quick, Gail Leniuk, Donna llerryfield. and
Charlette Quick, al.se headmaster Kichael Patterson.
HISTORY OF. PUBLIC SCHOOLS
S1 Se Nee I

We will go away back to 1862 and start 'With a leg school. built acress troa
Ne1son Ure an Nee 2 .Highway in Sarulwich Eu\ where· tlaey usecl benolles fer seats witR
nC!rthing fer the cllildren te write on,, the girls sat at the frent and the boys at the
back. lire Wi111am ure_, grantlfather of' Elmer, (whe has beea ~n Sandwieh Soutll Area
ScheoJ. Beard. up until the Essex County B&ard. was formed in Jane 1969) used to tell the
awry of' Jae and Geerge Hurst being punished.. The teacher wGUl<i ask l!l.QW they woul.4
like te be punished,, by a strapping er sitting with the girls? Mr. Hurst saici. h.e would.
sit with the girls and Mr. Ure sai.'1 he wGUlci be strapped. .T.D as mu.oh as Vr • Hurst
was quite a J.aiies• man,, the teacher just reversed the punishment.
Ne more detail et this building was fortheem.ing but on the site of the sclwn
in. the year 1951 which was

s. s.

Nee I~ Sandwich. Sou.th, there was a frame bnilcUng

almost identical. to the one farther cl<nm on the Baseline No. 2 1 with centre platfe»rm.
and a perch aoress the troat of the building bullt in lf!f77 • Vr • Ure was secretar,.treasurer of this School Noe I f'or 40 years.
In 1905• Yrs. Fred 'F.t-ithJ the teacher at that time had 69 pupils being taught
in a building et that size and apprmcimate1y 15% et them.were coJ.eured er Negreo The
sa1.aries in those days ran around. 1350.00 to 8400.oo per year fer the teaohers in
rural. areas. If you bearded. C>Ut the rate was from ~.60 tG $1..75 per week. In musio,
the Singing Master used tuning forks, they were metal. forks with two prongs.

Then, as naw,, a1.l sch.oo1 clUJ.d.ren wished th.at the sch.eQJ. weul<i 1J1lrll dna1 and
it Elici happen,t ju.st befare Christmas in 19191 but they still had to ge to scnoole It
was arranged. to be held in a ha.111 called. "The Indepemient Order ef' Good Templars•,
which stood at the back ef the Betkel. Ciurcll.. rn 19'1> a new brick sckoo1 was built
by Ebert Bros. e:t Windsor.

In 1946,, the Junior School.(which ha4 ta be installed because of evercrtndimg)
was maved from Belleville, Ont. te accemmedate this increase in rural populatien iD.
the towaship. This building had been uecil by the ~·
In the earlyl900's and even J.ater, the big event was the C8llllmlDity spelling
bees, which. end.ea with an eyster supper put 0a by the lesillg sicle. '1.ransportatien in
those days was something te think abcm.t., yw either ldked er ciepemetl en herses, then
the bicycle which was first built ill America in 1890,, the tl1e autemobile whica
industr:r by 1903:. was beginning te grew rapicD.7.

'.lbe 1920 built Noe I school,, structured of red. brick was in use until a new
modern school was opened on Feb. 3l'G1..,, 1961 with the site relocated. e:n the 8th Cone.
read near tbe Basal.ine. At a soheol boari. meeting Apr. 27th, 1960 on m.oj;on &f Mr.
James Fleet, second.eel b:y Howard HcWien permissien was given t& purchase 2j- aoress ef
land from. James O'Neil for the new Neo I schoelo
Contract fer construction ef three two.-.room schoo1s in Sandwich South 1'!nmship
had been awarded. te Cellavino Brethers Constructi.en Ce., Ltd., .!fimsor fer *113,650.
Tn of the sch.eo1s wolll.a be replacements for ou.t4ate4 units WhiJ.e the third one'is for
a new Al."ea..
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The replacement soheols would. be s. s. No. 6 at School Lane & Higlmay #3 and
No. I on Concessien 8 just seu.th et Highwa,. /12. Tlle new area school will be
1ecated. en North Ta1.bet Road.1 east ef Walker RGad.e
·

s. s.

be

When these three are completed it would mean that all schGol area pupils would.

attenciing classes in new buiJAingso

Sept. 24th, 1960 • Twins? He Hum. - It happens every generatien. was tlle heailine

en Sept. 2lf;h. W1n.dsor Star.

Ne one was particalarly surprised. when a set et Rebiuom. twins started school at
Neo I Sandwich Seuta this ye&l.'e rt is the sort et thiDg that happens ever,,.
generati0n. S:ix year old Nan07 and Neil R<abinson are the taird. generation twins to
attend the schoel at Concession 9 and the Baseline.
·

s. s.

Children of Mr. & Mrs. wm.. Be Rebinson, Concession s. they live next d.caor to
their grandfather, Hareli c. Robinsen one 0f the first set1 0£ RGbinson twins te attemi
the sehoole He strted. with his sister, new Mrse Dennis MahGney ot Riversiclee

Sr.,

Back about 20 years ago,, twin daughters et lire & Mrs. R0binson,
started.
their education at s. s. Ne. I. They are now Mrs. Wayne Little ot Jlai<lstene and Mrs.
miwera Gut of Windsor.

If there are fourth generation twins they may attends. s. Ne. I, but not in the
same 1ocatien as the new school is being built en concession s., and will be &pea ear1y

in the new rear, 1961.

Yeb. 3rd.., 1961 - The new s. s. No. I Public School was efficia1.ly opened. with
special. speaker• Co Ro Orawterd of Kingsville, pfl.blic scheol inspeeter who used. to have
Sandwich Soota area in his jurisdiction. The new scheol is located an concession 8 and
replaces the E>ld school Gn concessien 9e

Au edd turn 0f events l:lappened jud at the opening ef s. s. Noo 1 Scaeol, when
tne ckildren ef the soheol had chosen the name •Pr:tnoe Charles Publie ScllGo1• as the
one they wished. fer the m.ew sch.eo1 when along came worcl that Queen Elizabeth_ woUl.4 ne
longer sanetien royal names on school.a. '!he Basra had al.reaq ha4 its first notice in
the paper fer the 0fficial.epen:i.Dg1 se mether aa4 to be farthcoming and the name was
le:rt s. s. 'Noe Ie The reuen the clUJ.dren wanted. the name tkey had chosen was becaue
the ~ was on Prince Chat-lea birthday.- Novo 12th,, is when c1asses movecl. int0 the
meve
.
new1 school.
In 1965 there were 70 children in attemance at s. s. Ne. I.
1.D lla.11 1964 a contract was awarded to Walter and Kerley Hy1and. fer 8439.87
to :l'enee No.I scheel ya.rel, posts to be l rei apart instead of 20 ft. as estimated.

Jan. 20th1 1987 e A new well was to be drill.ea by A. Heraan<flis ef Harrew at
Ne. I Schoel tor under $1.000.oo.
.
NGVe 17th, 1967 - Ruth Ami Herdman, daughter of the Jack Herciman.•s who resici.etl
for several. years in this area of Sand:wiell South was taklng a teaoher-a.ibrarian cnrse
at Wincilsor Teaoher•s Cellege. Slle teaches at Ress Pu.b1io Sokoo1• WiBfisor and. is
resiciing vi th ker gran<i.moth.er in Rose1ad. Her grandmother, Urse Nellie Herd.man taugat
in Tnnship Scheel N•• 6 for man:r years. Picture release in Star of Nov. 17th.

Tlais soheel. as well as all the ether schools in Saniwicm Seu.th Township encied
being und.er the juristicti0n of the Area Sohee1 Beard on Jan lst., 1969 and. were unfier
the Essex CGUilty Beard. thereafter. Karen Kirkman received. a 'Bursary ef $150.00 given

Naylor Lumber Ceo af ESS!!8'"1 fer praficienc,:. in Jaer studies at Esser- High Sclleol. Karen
celebrated her 19th birthday, Neve Stbe Her brother· Kelly won the same mrard from. Grade
13.
Further Ec!lucatienal Netes from. Sandwioll Seth Schoo1s •
....

Jul.y 26tn,. 1912 e Essex: High School Cadets left frem. Sarulwieh South, fl'?' a 1~
camp at Lond.oa were: R0y Cock, Ban:l'erd. Shuel, Earl Osberne, Rq ure, and Kl.gin

MiQcil.eton.

Oct. 2nde, 1914 .. Elgin Kicl<D.eton, Rav Ure, Percy McKee and Earl Osborne, a1l
former Essex High ScaoG>l stlld.enta :trs Sandwich Sou.th. enrellecl at the OJ.Ce Guel]>he
July 11th, 1960 ., Debenture issue for Sandwich Sau.th Publ.ic S'choo1 Area fer the
constructien of s:t:x: new classroas. Tenders received trem. Wal.wyn, Stedgel.1 & Co., ...
Bell, Gowan1eck & c.. and Jo R. Simarci. Co. Tender award.ed. t0 Je L. Si1rla.?'El Co. tor
Sl-37,,000., at the price of '17.57 bearing interest at-6%.

148.7 29N..,, 1968 .. T<nmship pap most et its clebt to Boari in City. More than
$401 000 for p&1JB9nt on no~sid.ent students during the past two years; Bcie sti.lJ.'ewes
the city Bdo 86,714.00 payment for the term. of Jane to .&pril. Trustees agreed. te
accept Sand.wick South students tor the next scae.i year, since mest of the d.ebt had. been
pa.id. Abwt 40 tnnship students were involved.. This came about thrGOgh ann.uatisa.
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1960 - Sp1n'Jl1ng educa'hion ooata wuld hit Sandwioh SCl\dlh ~ hard thia
J9m'• b.alptng to bring the tota\ taa.·booat to 14.6 mW.a fw one 1-ge oate..., et

rate,_..s.

Hardest hit would be those· in. the Sandwioh South Ptlblio SOheol ·area who are &1.so

1n the Essex High Soha4 Diatriot. Pllb'l.io school taus 110tJl.cl be up 7.3 mn;:b~ aollo
18VJ' 1nveased 4e8 ·mti 1e and genai-a1. rate 2.5 m.111s. 'lhis totala the 14.6
or
µ.60 ,... 11.000. d 8'88Sllmlmt..
..

'l'he pibtif aohoc4 area \id.Oh takes 1n abmt haU of the towmtdp assessment has
)'98rJ 7-3 mill.a h1ghar thmi in 1959. 'l'h.1.a is par1d.a1.1y
oanaed 'b7 exia'a debentuN papanta an.cl the rest is made up in 1noreaaacl ma1.nteaanca ooa~

a rate of 28.l mt118 this

While this budget has been apprned the area aohool bO&\'d :I.a 1tU1 oirulu.oti:ng

sa1Ar.r negottatd.ons with· teaoherse 1he taachen are seeking a $SOO awoss tJie boa1.'d
annual !nareaaa.
The part of the -~ 1n the lsaa High Sdteol Diatricrb will f:ln4 1&'&tes up
to
an4 :1n the Windaar Suburban High Sehoa1. Diatrin a boost ot
iJd11a to

u.6

4.s mills from s.s

,.6

10.a.

lnoNasea in union puhl.io amt separate achoel seot1ons ..e more moderate amt 1n
11tt least one case· - tJ .ROSS ·No. 2 the rate has dnpped 1 mil1 to 14. Highest is a
~ate sohoGl antion Hoe 9 Union at 36 mUls.
.
·
Oenera1. rates are 21.s nd.111 tor residential amt f81'Dl8 and 24.5 mflla f •
Oomm&l'OtalaZlll·induatdat. ·Tha7 \dl1.raise $74,6'6 OD a total 8888Blment of t:t.J,18,03Je
There is a apeoia\. g•ltage rate ot 3.1 mill.a tor the· butl:t;..up saot1on of the township
and in addition asse~ts are 115'.'e t• 43 clr&tD8.
Mar~.!96.\

mW.s tor ·
from

.·

last,..-.

- Sandwich South ·Area P&iblio Saheal Board haa set a rate et

n this

,..-.

iMbul~ng

cle'beniNN pa.Jm811U1

The board wld.eh bas completed its program
to ae1; a rate et 28.12 mDl.a in 1960.

aa 1norease

:n..ss

of 3.76 Ddlls

ot replaoing old sohoals ·with 1'l8IJ

ones.

was able

Totai. costs

tor

~on

this ,a~. are .eKP80Wd to reach

omaing t.re the 1eTT al 853,436 fltcm the legialatiw grant.

"1.rn2,

with $201 4SL

1.natructiona'l ooats will :reaoh 012.~o and sohOGl operation *10319•

s, Sa Noe I
cta.T of

(Patrplar) Sohoc4

A special meetini ot Sehoo1 Seotloa No. 13,. Sandw:loh East• was he14 on the 6th
18811 tOI' the purpose ot Ohaoaing a alte fer a l18W sohoot.

J~•

John Cop&1aad Pftlsided and X.mdS Perrin,· who lived when 001!4on Batter8"7 livecl
1n 195,, aoted as ~~ He kep'b ~ peaition until M..0.. 1908. when James Qulok
was appointeci• who~ on unta.·1919 when '611e'R&gC19scm took·over. Among _those
entering the di8ousaien were MesSNe Rd.rbat.ma F. Brum.et, P. Lavin, o. U.tt.3.e,
J. MeoKemsie• m. KOOD87• Te ·Rtn7 and R. Har~ mo was an uno1e ot urs. RaB' UN amt
who gaw ·~ aemmunttr· ~ and the scab.e01 !ts name.
·

ot three ntes suggested the one ehGsen wu on the farm awned "1 James KaoKenmie.
on '.ntbz'ual7' 71*,· 1881.• a tender ·was aooepted from wright & ~edgew1ok, of
Kingsville for the erection and o_..,:Let:lea of the new aoho4 l»v1] diDI at a oost of 8600.

to,.,.

Until. the raxJ.. ot 1881. when the .tint Wttll was 4111 by ams. Dison (an unale of
the UN•a), eaoh Oldl4 was 888ease4 .05tor water hauling.· Board. waUcs were
put down in 1882 matle of pine plank set cm oalc 'bloeka. Also in thia year a strap was
purohaaed tor .;i_o,. and a viaita'•s book tm- .15-~

There was a platform m the centre front ot the aohoo1 on wh!ah ·the ·teaoher•·a
cleslc and two. 8lm. <thaUB. 'Wftl ·plataede 'ltlfJ desk and cllai.nl WIN pVOlsetl for 87 en4 $a.SO
napeotive3.Te A 1arge bmc stow was bought for 86. Coidwoocl that tble was _._
SL-25 a ocm!e
·
·
.

a

A boaftl te•e was put up at the time the BOhoo1 was buil' with a ati:t.•• wld.oh
was used as an etnnoe to the --~ and ·nmalrlatl until. 1911 'When it was np1aa«t

..,,. "' ·l'Gda of 8*Jda teaoa ,oostbg

eu. .

.

Rosie · X. Bul'ke was the ..ftrst 'fseaollalt, ·who 1'90e1"18d a sa1.al7' of ·3'00 a J9•J
the •oond being Mias Uaetta
Dana\daen. at vaa Placa• 11S.ndBOZ'
1 naw·mrs. Vlalter·
who taught a F&S.r.r48r Sohodl ·ft'mll 1895 to 1900.
'

x.-

a.
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.ANNUAL REPORT 1961 ~ (Conte)

The exterior of Ne. 10 scheJal was repainted!. and redecorated en the inside. Neur
drapes were bpd.gh'ti arui 8 new mattress and OOV9l' for the CGUOh in the teach.eris ream.
The Board. paid f'or the transportatien et one et the twe students tram. the newl:rformed satet:r patrol who enjoyed a trip te Ottawa under the sponsorship of the Essex
County Autembile Club and the Provincial.. Pelice. He was from. Percy McKee. Pu.blic School.

It was felt that insurance l:imi:fss were inadequate in the event of a majer
catastrepb.y and these were raised to $3001 000 inclusive. It was also deciciea te take
eut an non-owned. autom.G>bile insurance to cever any claims that might be levied. ever and
abeve the limits carried by employees invGJ.ved in accicients while on school business.

This area again participated in the Windsor Musical. Festival winning fwrteen
prizes for cheir work, four prises for anall.ezr groups (duets & trios) and seven scile
prizes. The Beard•s trephieswere awardeci as fellows:
For choir work - Senior Room. No. l
Btar girl ts sole - Bonnie "Frith of Frith Public School & Jlaureea Fleet ef
Percy McKee., who were tieGl.e
Boy•s sol0 - Richard Van Eenoe of <harles Collins Pu.bl.ic Soaeol.
Coach for the above musical. entries was Miss .A'gnes HartJ.ey, Music Supervisor fer
this area. since the area was f'ermed ia 1945. The Boar<i was sorrr to receive Miss
HartJ.ey•s resignati<1>B at the em et this spring term..
KORE ITEMS ON S.S. NO I SCHOOL

1960 •On moti0n of' Milten Fareugh1 seconded by Howard Belden, purchase of' land frem
Earl Robinsen for the J!l8W Noe 1 school was apprevea, auneot. to the following oonditionss
(a) The Board. is te be given the well on the prep~y. (b) The deep well pump is to me
given back te Mr. Robinsen and tb.e Board will provide a new jet pump and. mrw pipes. (o)
The Board is to provide Mr. Robinson•s home with water as long as he lives there. (4)
the Board is te pay for the maving of' the cottage on the proper.t7 to another lecatian
and bniJding of' a foundation to two blocks ab0ve greUDSl.

2nd.,

Maroh
1956 - At the Februm"Y' meeting of Sandwich South No. I Bou & Scheel
Association, Mrso Shirley Wil1iams1 president, teld. Cl>f the feund.ing of the Home & School
Movement; the birth and growth 0f' this great National Organization; hn it has prospered.
because of its four cerner stenes, Faith., Loy&Lt7~ Service and Tolerance. Upen this
worthy toundatien, over a span et 29 years~ each association representing a stone, ene
beside the other, straight ami true, has formed the struct-ure at this now great
Organisationo canadian Home & School and Parentrll'aaoher Federati&n now have over 2300
associations with a membership &f over 161~520 men and women_ m.emberso

·
March 3rd.~ 1961 - .It the imallgura1. meeting of the .Area Board, Elmer· Ure made an
offer of a $1.000 for tlae old Noe I School building which the Boari. accepted. on motion
ot Kilton Farough and second.ed. b7 Kr• Jam.es Fleet.
.
Karch 25th, 1960 "" A special meeting was helci on Feb. 23'ri., 1960 in Sollo0l Ne I
ctf the Public School Board of' Sandwich Sauth with ratep&.19rS and resiclents of' the schoel
seotien. Henry Ha.rtle:y eutliaed the preaent, facilities fer children attenciing Ne• I
School and advised that the meeting hal been ca.1194 ta fintt eut whether the resiients
of' the seotien fe1t a new school was advisable, and if so, where it shoul.d be looalied.e
It was the epinion Gt the meeting that a new sehool building was advisable and th.is was
voiceci in a utien by Yr. Howling1 seconded by Mr. lllll.iam. Verbridge. There was

consi4erable discussien on the best locati0n but no iecision was reached unt::ll. the
secre·tary ceulci secure information from the Department of Transport relative· to tkeir :ft
flight lines cevering the Base Line between the eigth am ninth concessiens.

April 20th, 1956 e At the last meeting of the Sandwich South No. I Home & Scheol
.Association, Yrs. Shirley Williams., past president installed. the new slate of eff'iaers.
They are as follcrwsi Mrs. Georae Hepple, president; Mrs. Chas. Hazard.~ 1st. Vice...Pres.;
Mrs. Don Carter, 2nd.o Vice-President; Mrs. John Grab.am., seer~; Mrs. Freel Wilsen,
treasurer; Mrse Guy Canpbell, Mrs. Dcl>n C8irter1 Mrso TQlD. Wilson, Jlrse Clitferd. Whitsen1
Miss Susan Kolpack1 vrs. Eo l4etcaJ.fe: as members of the executive. Cenveners for ta.e
year were nam.ed: Mrs. ai.as. HazRd.1 heal.th.; Vrs. Elm.er Ure, mu.sic & art; Yrs. Shi.rlq
Williams, Parent•s education; Krs. Ra7 Ure, citizenship; vrs. George Heppl.e, rel.igien;
Mrs. Metca.1.fe, f'ilm. strips; Mrs. Clifford. Whitson, publicity.

March 24th, 1969 - Three trios in harm.G>ey farm. a triple trie. Judy Robinsom.~
Dan.ny Broad., TC>JDinY' Ewing, Lee Hepple, Lola Howe1 Bobby Fenton, Wayne Robinson, Jud.y-Ann
Bisnett and Bobby Whitson were pictured in the Star as winners from. Noo 1 School.
Fabe 3rcio,, 1961 - Heather Dent of Sandwich Sauth Noe I placed seconi with mr
speech "Land to the North• in the Sandwich South Area & Sandwich West Area ftbtt publ.io
speaking contest. Richarcl Banwell., 13 of Prince .Andr8Wi Pu.blic School was lat. winner•
Mar. 2nd., 1956 - Stuart ~ck, son of' Mre & Vrs. Guy C&mpbell was winner et the ·
spelling Bee ef Sandwich South & Samtwich Wes nnn • Ca:rele Robinson was runnereup •
Both wil1 uarticimate in the Inneneral. Fina1 SI>el Jing Bee. Teachers Vrso Meteal.fee
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Oct. 26th, 1957 - In the Star picture rel.ease,, Becky,, 3, gives her father,
George Bread., a congratulatory kiss after he was awarded his Bachelor of Arts Degree
at the oonvocatien at the University of Windsor. Looking on is Mrs. Brea4, Danny, s,
and Ricq, 5. They are from Re R. 21 Ol<icast1e where Mro Bread. is a school. teacher

at

s. s.

No. I School.

Mu.sie Festival.- Mm-oh.,, 1961 - Vocal. Sro Duet,, 12 yrs. & over: Jud.y Wilson & Lol.
Hewe; 80 pointsJ Voca1 d.ouble trie, lto 5 rooms - Jud.7 Wilson, Sherry Chapman• Judy
Robinson, Sinec Hollinf.ruend., Lola Howe, Judy Anne Bennett,, 85 point&J Girl's Choir
1 to 4 reom. - So So Nee I - 84J Veca1. Choir, grades 5 to 8 - No.I - fflJ Veca1. Choir
two part, grade 5 to s,, - s. s. Ne. I ... 833;

FURmER ITEMS ON I.So NOc. 2 (FAIRPLAY)

June 21st., 1955 ~At a special meeting June 24ta, hela at Fai.rp].ay Schoel,, the
Sand.wich Sou.th Scaool. Board ciecid.ed to award. a contract, tor landscaping the schoal.

yaN. at Fairplay to Stewart MacKenzie fer 1625, '400 to be paici when planting is
completea and 3225 next year •. This was movei by Bruce Banwell, seoendea li>y Henry Barta~

Jwie 16th,, 1959 - It was decided to hold a special. meeting of tb.e Board June

25th, to open tenders fer the addition of Fairplay Scaeele It was decided. not to

take

advantage of space a;t the Ford oval tor the Royal Visito Special. mee;l;ing held. with ·
Ho Berriveau, architect, presen:bo Tenders ware opened from. contractors bidding on the
one-r0om. additi0n to Fairplay Public School. On motien of' Mr. Uret secemed by Milton
Farough it was decided w consider the tender of »•.Am.ere Construction Company an4 the
m-chiteot was asked te refer the tend.er baok f'0r a.break...c.own en s~entract. prices
q-µoted. and al.so fer certain alternate prices on e:tras.
Bo~

Deoe 2ntio1 1963 - Essay Winners ef the first essay contest. sponsored by the
o:t the Essex Count7 Libraey- Co.-Operadiive1 llrs. Norman ~iJloux., bookmobile

assistant, presented. the prizes of which. Helem Knight, Grades, Fairplay Soheo11
was a winner. file winnel1s· were pictured. in Star re1ease, Des. 2D

Saruiwich South, Ne. 2

Se Se IOe 5; RJBLIC SCHOOL

Located en the North.east cerner. ot the J4ald.en Road. and South Tal.bet Road on
'1he land was deed.ea :tor a public sGltoo1 only,, en the 11th clay ot Karen,
1891 by Celonel Sir Casimir Stania1.aus Gzeuski, KCe?leGe e:t the city of Toronto and
Lady Maria Guudi. Tke eriginat trustees et Ne. 5 were Mrs. '1erry c.Jl:IM1 lire
Emery o.ma and Mr. John Greaves. 11ae f'irst teacher we have reoerd ef was Kr. John J.
Sullivan in 18920 Teachers :t0llowing weres Go H. Jolley; Joseph Durtb.J Jeseph
Beeman; Lissa Ke LewiSJ Le Mo GrittithJ Co Eo BurgeSSJ Po QIFJ.aherty; BeW.ah Shep1eyJ
Sadie Reid.J Corla. Oo Every; w. Jo Kerr; Jenny UreJ Eo Ie Plant; Lu1u Wismer; Ee Me
Wilson; .Arabelle Robinson) Jessie Coll.insJ Anna MylesJ Elsie ShuttJ.eworth1 whe tmlght
in this school :tor some 30 years be.tare 1953 and was teaching many of the second
generation and retired becau.se et il1 Jaeal.th.f Mona Galligher; Mrs. T. B&n7f vrs.
Kendrick Mrs
Trac~ Yro Joe H~in Mrs. Tom Be~,_ Mrs. Jack Rowe, Mrs.
Orla D. Roy,, Mrs.
jorie /olly, vrs. Joe Dicfter, Miss Sally MGtfatt, Valerie T&,J1er.
Hydro electric power was installed. in the school arOUlld 1943; they received
their :ti.rat piano in 1948J Miss .Agnes HartJ.ey was Mu.sic Instru.etor and Yrs •.lfil.th
Shearer was Art :rnstruotor. Insicie plum.bing was instal.led. about 1933. '!be school
laad a library ef its GiiD. bp:t was supplemented. by the Travelling Library•
Lot 293.

Mari:-et

During the years of School Fa:irs, Noo 5 was ane of the main contend.era et
Sandwich Southe .Jlan.y tDophies were won by both boys and. girls of this school for
high points in showmanship and public speald.ng. 'Die scb.oel possesses the township
trephy which reads:"Sandwieh Soui>h Scheo1 Fair, won by s. s. No. 5 ln 19251 28,, 29
and 1930.

Oct. 16, 1908 - Miss Rose Hill was teacher· at s. s. No. 5 J Miss Jennie Ure
hat! resigned. as teacher in December, 1912; Miss. Ethel P.Lant resigned. in 1915 and
Miss Lulu Wismer was engaged. te teach. following vacatien; Co Ee Burgess was t1ae mew
:heacher in Januaey', 19170 Miss Ethel Plant was re-engaged. te teach at s. s. No. 5
at tlle start et the schGol term. Sept., 1914 at a salary et 8625. r.n Sept. 1964,
Mrs. Dickei- was Principal and was; teacher of the Junier Reome She returned again in
· be Principal. ~ain and teach the JIJQtlODmd; kindergarten classes. Michel
·
en a1.so was Prilioipa1. previously, Muriel. Du.ckhorn, ViotCi>ria ,Bjll ingsley1 Mrs.
ril, 1914 ~Baster Report ef So s. Ne. ;,, Sanawioh Soutlu Book 4 ... .Adilie
Ransom,, Violet Gerard.; Book 3 e Wilfred Greaves, Alfreda Greave~, Violet Pittman.,
Clarence .All.en; Sr. 2. - Greta Ya.rough., Maynard Dell Florence AU.en, Russell.
Wenzel'Durger1 Iaewell:yn Gerard.1 .A1ta Janes, Gera1a A.{i;DJ Sr. 2 - Sitiney Dell,
Margeurite Gerard., Ernest Butts, .Annie Pittman, Russell Greaves, Melvin l'ones; First
'DAA1r -
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